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Across 
I. Shoegazers who sang "Alison" 
7 . Gross hair band·, ___ Row 
8. Princess B's middle name 
10. Weezer and the Beatles both have 
records with this word in it 
12. Crooner w/ "Let It Snow" 
13 . CSNY album w/ "Our House" 
14. Jam band you either love or hate 
(preferably hate) 
16. Pay Spotify to get rid of these 
19. UPN sitcom starring ''The Boy Is 
Mine" singer 
22. TSwift's colorful fourth album 
24. Adam _ - Goody Two Shoes 
26. 36 Chambers producer and Ghost 
Dog composer 
27. Who' s that girl? (na-na-na .. . ) 
28. Hungarian piano-playing 1800' s 
sex icon with his very own mania 
30. alt-J's first album: Awesome 
Wave 
32 . Genre including Jimmy Eat World, 
Saetia, and Saves the Day 
33 . First word of Kevin Shield's band 
name 
35. She needs a gangster to love her 
better 
40. Ghoslface and Raekwon say you 
better protect it 
43. What's her weakness? Men! 
44. This Hill wants to know how deep 
your love is 
46 . Video game with a Russian folk 
song for its theme music 
47. German weirdos who made Tago 
Mago 
49. Songs that are usually dedicated to 
someone or something (like joy, for 
instance) 
50. One who really needs a friend 
51. Drake's label and clothing line 
52. They're from Australia and they're 
At Work 
53 . He's sitting on the dock of the bay 
55. Gibson's Paul 

I. Punk+horns(NOFX says it sucks) 
2. She's got a Crush On You and your 
Magic Stick 
3 . Dirt McGirt 
4. If you've got a band, you send this to 
labels to get signed 

·• 5. Coldplay says "Viva la __ " 
6. Seriously, we are never __ getting 
back together 
9. You think you got it? Oh, you think 
you got it? Hey_! 
11 . The DJ's got him falling in love 
14. They might love San Francisco 
Knights but they're from L.A . 
15. Doja Cat wants you to Say_ 
17. N .W .A.'s resident Dr. 
18. Jack and Meg White were leading a 

Nation Army 
2Q. This may be the night that her 
dreams might let her know that All the 
Stars are closer. 
21 . Fi rsl name of a country all-star 
who's got some serious words for Your 
Cheatin' Heart 
23 . Former Disney star who's Sorry 
Not Sorry 
24. Green who wants us lo Stay 
Together 
25. Their whole existence is flawed, 
you'll gel them Closer to god! 
29 . They're the world's most fearsome 
fighting team, abbreviated 
31. Take them on (take on them) 
34. He's a pop singer who some people 
call a rapper . How would you feel if he 
came through late at night, 3000 Miles? 
36. Electronic duo Sylvan __ 
37. The J whose mama told him to 
knock you out 
38. Recently rediscovered Ghanan 
funk master __ Kak 
39 . Tyler the Creator's group, __ 
Future 

. 40. First name of the artist formerly 
known as Cat Stevens 

· 41 . 20-down's second album, it was 
•. very very good (don't alt-delete it) 
• 42. The One who knows the Sound of 

the Police (yes, again) 
45 . Radio free band from Athens 

,.__--i 48. It's hard to argue with Lightning 
___ Bolt's categorization as __ rock 

_..,_.....,.... · ', 54. Pearl Jam's breakthrough album 
. ·/· 

56. R&B king _ -Yo 


